
Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

f MTOMpO

Inr.tuckT Are. near Beach. Atlantic City
Unusually low rates for hijrh-rrade accommoda-
ona. 200 choice rooms : private baths; running

i later. Attractive public rooms and verandas.txceptionally fine table. Good music. Dancing
I from house. $2 up daily : 110 up weekly

I Auto coach. A. C. F.KHOLM. Ownei

i THE NELLUNDY
f VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEAJCH

Private baths, running water; newly
tppolnted dlningroom; capacity 300.
Ipeclal, $lO up weekly; $2 up daily.

E. H. L.UNDY.

rIOTEL MAJESTIC ]^r^d I
id throughout; center of attractions;!
»cean view; capaclt< J00; elevator,
private baths, white .service, etc.; su-

ferior table. Special. SIO.OO up weekly;!
2.00 up dally. Booklet. M. A. SMITH. |

irHE WILTSHIRE AE2. tt?" |
j riew; capacity 350, private baths, run-'

king water in rooms, elevator, fine!
torches, &c.; mus.c. Special?sl2.so up
weekly; $2.50 up dally; open all year;:
tooklet; auto at trains. SAMUEL ELLIS.!
SUO U|. Onllr. i*at> ttkli, Am. Flu

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkar sas Aves., n#ar Beach. Ele-
vator. Running: water in rooms. Window®screened. Bathria: from house. Excellenttabla. Cap. 300. Booklet MRS. E. KUNZ.

HOTE L NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

for Its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Elevator to street level. Near Board-
walk. churches, piers and depots. Free
bathing from hotel. Garage In connec-
tion. Rates $2.00 dally. Special week-
ly. J. HAM;LTON.

r DHNSWICJf
St. James Place

Third housei from Boardwalk at Ocean'
Pier. Tablf> supplied from our farm. I
Management. MUDtRA 1 E RA ItS |

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee .(Vve. and Beach. Idea! loca-
tion. convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Kx-
tellent table, home comforts. $1 50 up

| dally; $S lip weekly. A. HEALY.

lt_ tniOTEL-~SANATORIUM Iits appointments]
i t&VIl ccHniorts.table sndservice-ltfpWflwithßaths forpleasure«fiealUi

AUWAYS OPEN . CAPACITY 3SCX
FLYQUNC W.lV.i,,- I

M|LLER^"F»ANNtX
I "9-ISN.OEORCIA AVE. ATLCITY.NJ7" f

\

\u25a0 Scrupulously clean, electric lighted

throughout. White service. Hot and

ce'old water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 dally.

/97 and $8 weekly. Estab. 36 years.
/ Booklet. Emerson Crouthamel, Mgr.

. . f MllATn r \CV 18 S. Missouri an.
HU luL UAULi Fireproof Hooma.
only. Hot and cold water every room.
SI.OO per ilay up. Special weekly rates.
Bathing from hotel with shower. THOS.
L. GAGE, Prop.

BEST LOCATED POPULAR PRICE

FAMILY HOTEL

NETHERLANDS
K«*w York Ave. BO Yarda From
Uoardnalk, Atlantic City, N. J.

Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-
pacity 400. Elevator, private baths,
running water. Special free features,
lawn tennis court and dance floor.
Bathing from hotel: shoner baths.
EARLY SEASON RATES?S9.OO TO
$15.00 WEEKLY. $2.00 UP DAILY.
American Plan. Write for free booklet
and points of interest In Atlantic City.

AUG. RUHWADEL
DOUBLING HAP SPRINGS, PA.

White Sulphur Springs Hotel
DOI BI.ING GAP. l'A.,

J Via Newvllle
A famous summer resort surrounded

by a refined environment: noted for Itsh. numerous medicinal springs, dry cli-
mate and abundance of fresh vege-

f
tables, which aid In emphasizing excel-
lent table service. Special rates are
offered for the present season. Inquire
of

MRS. GEO. A. FREYER.

MOUNT tiRETNA, PA.

Motel Conenago?On Lake Conewago;
mod. convs. Apply to Samuel H. Lewis,
Prop., Newport Apts.. 16th and Spruce
Sts.. Phila.. tillJune 10.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Alaska w
Take the cruise to the Mid-

jttk night Sun and Totem Pole
Land, with it* peak*, glaciers,

. j fjords, and aboriginal life

ON YOUR EXPOSITION TRIP
1 000 miles inluxurious comfort through

tba sheltered "inside routa" on

Canadian Pacific Steamers
For full particular* call

or write for Folder fl#
R. PEKRY, General Agent,Passenger Department. Ca-nadian Pacific Railway, 468

' Broadway. On or about July
l®t our new address will be1231 Broadway, Cor. 30th

City.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

THURSDAY EVENING* HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH JULY 1, 1915.
i _

Story No. 6?installment No. 4

meggps?
Houses ft Glass

*r EDWW BUSS

Owrifbt. nu, bj Path* Bmfeaaae. Inc. Jfl |
mono* pictara richta tad ail tontgm
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(CONTINUED noil TMIBDIT.)|

Mrs. Norris saw her husband'*
office waa empty. What could it>
mean? She made bolder, stepped
to the center of the aperture, and
bent far out to peer Into the office
opposite. The sheer depth of the
lone shaft fascinated her and gave her
a light hollow feeling of nausea. She
drew In her head with a sharp jerk,
and staggered back, her giddiness
overcoming her. She would have fall-
en but for a strong arm around her
waist. It was Willard Fall.

She turned her head toward him. I
half smiling, half apologetic, to thank
him for his timely aid. But the words
froze on her lips, her heart contracted,
her entire body was convulsed with *

shudder and an appalling fear was In
her eyes.

In the doorway stood Mrs. Fall.
FATE was now taking a hand, and

the certain destiny started on Its way
by an evil-tongued man, and a sus-
picious-minded woman, was hurrying
the pawns to a swift destruction.
Mrs. Norrls went to her mother, who
calmed her fears and sent her to her
home again, after a good night's
sleep. Mrs. Fall applied for a divorce
and then went to the seashore and
sought her cottage on the beach?-
the same beach on which the Norrls
cottage stood.

Mrs. Fall arrived at the beach In
time to enjoy the sea air for half an

Mrs. Fall Discovers Her Husband
With His Arms Around Mrs.
Norris.

hour before dinner, and relaxed in her
comfortable beach-chair alongside an- .
other occupied by a Mrs. Hunter. Mrs.
Hunter, like Mrs. Fall, was one of the
Old Guard of Society, and the range
of her "observation" was astonishing. I

I Other people's affairs were as the
| breath of life to her, and took it, in ;
i effect, as a personal affront If Society ;
did not constantly furnish her keen ,
scent with a fresh track. Just now j
she fairly fluttered with pleasure as
might a hungry sparrow who has un- ,
expectedly come upon some delectable
morsel., m I

"Nice place the Norrises have, don't
you think?" I

"Quite nice." Mrs. Fall didn't care
at that moment to think of the Nor- 1
risses.

"By the way, did you pass there on !
your way down?" There was that in I
her voice that bespoke something more :
than her words could be literally held I
to account for. Mrs. Fall perked up.

"No, I came down by train?why?"
"Oh, nothing. Only I thought you I

might know who that young woman is
he brought down in his machine this
afternoon?slim, brown, eyed* black
hair."

"Alone?"?eagerly.
"No"?with a combined hand wave

and shoulder shrug, as though that
didn't alter It any, "she was with what
looked like a delightfully useless j
chaperone?some superannuated In- t
competent."

"S9ssssOOOooooooo! Tell me, haa I
wife been down lately?"

"No; she dislikes the salt air, yoa
know. Says it reddens her complexion,
or something like that, and prefers to
live inland further. She never cornea
down."

"MMMMMMMmmmmm." Mrs. Fail
said no more then to her companion,

| but as she rose and started to move
leisurely oft, Mrs. Hunter's finely at-

j tuned ears received an impression of
: sound, that, after diligent assembling j

and re-assembling in her busy mind, |
she was gratified to resolve Into some- j
thing that sounded very promisingly ,
like "Birds of a feather."

Mrs. Hunter was on the scent. Not I
obviously on the scent. Oh, dear, no. |
That would never do?but eagerly on j
the scent?keenly on the scent?urg- |
ently ori'tlie scent, her bright expectant I
eyes and patronizing, preoccupied {
smile signifying unquestionably to i
those who knew her that the trail was j
warm, the quarry faint, and ere night- '
fall she, Mrs. Hunter, would retrieve ,
to camp something to talk about be- '
tween dances for many a week to
come.

She called on Ethel in her country
place and was received with the court-
esy her "position" mads necessary.

"Good morning, Mrs. Norrls."
"Good morning, Mrs. Hunter; this la I

an unexpected pleasure."
"Well, you don't come to see us?

Mahomet and the mountain, don't you
know."

"That's very kind of you. Won't
you sit down?"

"Thanks. I can't stay very long.
Informal morning musicale at the
Ormsbys'?how I detest them!?not ;
the Ormsbys, of course; but I'm prom-
ised for eleven. Come down and see !
us, won't you? We have some de- 1
lightful times, and you can bring your ;
young friend along,"

"Pardon me?"
"I say we have some perfectly |

charming times?and JJOU CM bring
your young friend along."

"My young friend?" ?In a tone of
bewilderment.

"Yes. the girl at your cottage, you
know. Came down with your husband
yesterday?lovely young thing!?tho
girl, of course. Such eyes, and such j
lovely black hair."

"Yes, yes, to be sure"?quickly, and
trying to cover the very evident fact
that she knew nothing at all about It.
"I will, shortly. So good of you to
ask."

"I'm afraid I must be going now?-

oh. Heavens!" (looking at her watch),
"Mrs. Ormsby will never forgive me!
Good-bye, dear."

"Good-bye, Mrs. Hunter; sorry yon
can't stay."

Ethel sat there, mute and wondering,
trying, struggling to grasp the mean-
ing of It all. and vaguely dreading as
she struggled to arrive at an explana-
tion all to plausible that would sus-
tain and re-lnforce her horrible sus-
picions of yesterday. She had felt,
yesterday, that if only the awful mis-
conception linking her name odiously
with Mr. Fall's could be dispelled, she
could master the doubt that pervaded
her of her husband's relations with
Myra Foster.

(CONTINUED TOMOBBOW.)
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DIXON CALLS UPON i
WATEII WORKS HEIDS

Wants Their Co-operation in
Eliminating Typhoid Fever

From Pennsylvania

Attention of every official in charge
of a water works, filter plant or other

establishment furnishing water to the ?

public has been called upon by Com-

missioner of Health Samuel 0. Dixon

to take great precautions to guard
inatlon and to report

I
typhoid conditions. It
hat in the summer
ry protective measures
le heads of the plants

they are in control of
e necessities of human
:hat responsibility fori
h them.
irhich is the first of the
I says in part:
ations and studies in-
great portion of the
i in our State have
>y polluted drinKlng
ig that you are inter-'
sneral health of your'
I vitally concerned In

ITXERAL OF MRS. J. B. CLARK '

Special to The Telegraph (
New Bloomfleld, Pa., July I.?Mrs. I

J. B. Clark, who died suddenly at her ;
home on Tuesday evening, had been
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Roth, attendtng a social tea, and on
her way home tripped over a step and
fell. She was assisted to her feet and
taken home in an automobile and died
shortly after. Mrs. Clark was the
widow of J. B. Clark, who died in
1892. These children survive: Harry
D. and Frank E., of Philadelphia;
Benjamin F., of Trenton. N. J.; Ar-
thur 8., of Altoona: Mrs. Roland
McKlbben. of Green Park, Pa., and
Mrs. Charles O. Davis, at home. Mrs.
Clark was a member of Christ Lu-
theran Church. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow afternoon, her pas-
tor. the Rev. John W. Weeter, offi-
ciating.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollera Bewtrd for

Mi' of Catarrh that cannot be cared by Han's
Catarrh Core.

r. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. ToledOk a
We, the andereinied, bare known P. J.Chmcj for the laat IB yeare, end bellere htm

perfectly honorable In all bualneea tranaactlona
and flnancltll) able to carry out any obligation
Bade by bla Arm.

NAT. BANK Of COMMERCE.
Toledo. Oh to. I

Hall'e Catarrh Core le taken Internally, icttac
directly apon th" blood and mucoua aurfaces of
the ayetem. Tetdmontal* aent free. Price 7S
centa per bottle. Sold by ell Drugflats.

SUe Hall'e Family PUla foe coaetlpitisai

the prevention of such diseases as
! might be caused by drinking impure

water. I bespeak your best efforts to
| insure an adequate and pure supply ;
iof water to all the consumers in your 1
| district. Special vigilance during the

coming months should result In a ]
further reduction of the occurrence 1
of thlse disease.

"Since the organization of this de- ,
partment, ten years ago, we have been
battling against this disease and have

secured gratifying results. The death (
rate has been reduced over 75 per ;

cent in this period, which means that
over 20,000 lives have been saved to J
Pennsylvania. Still, we are not en- ]

\u25a0tirely satisfied. Typhoid fever is an ?
.radicable disease and we mean to ,
continue our efforts until it is as rare
in Pennsylvania as bubonic plague or l
some of the almost unknown diseases 1
of the tropics.

"Hundreds of water works are being ,
operated under permits from this De-
partment. These permits point out ,
precauUonary measures and call at- i
tenUon to the features in the system
requiring particular attention. If your

jcompany is operating under such a ipermit I would request you to be es- ( l
pecially vigilant in carrying out Its !
provisions."

The water works people are re-
quested to organize sanitary patrols
where they have upland sources, to ,
send word of unsanitary conditions, to 1

' exclude the public from watersheds 1
' privately owned and to make prompt
resorts of cases in their territory.

"NEWSIES" TO BE
WILDMAN'S GUESTS

The first big dinner of the newsboys
of Harrlsburg will be held Friday even-
ing of next week, when the Newsboys

\u25ba CAIJIJ LTTBL?ANY PHOITK FOUNDED 1871
R

"

|

' Store Open Ail Day Saturday, July 3d--- ) A
* Special at $1.39 Closed All Day Monday, July Sth $3.49 < A

\u25ba A Friday clearing out With comfortable back,

\u25ba of the popular stripes in
???? ???????????????? and footrests. Brown and <

? crepe de chine and Jap A WWW «
" atUral - Formerl y $4 "69 " < fl

: sir Choice of Any Woman s .; 1
price.

_

__ j
\u25ba

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor m l/_ i* I
; 1 ' Spring Suit in (Jur store tor { I
: To-morrou) |:

\u25ba ularly $2.00; hemmed ready Suits, at $6.00 ?Twenty
\u25ba for use. A little foresight on the part of value-wise women will picture several men's and young men's a
\u25ba Crochet Spreads, *1.1)0- months' wear next Fall. c»»simere and ,

\u25ba regularly $1.50 full bed The character of the suits cannot be measured by the very low price of b
'

lie mixtures I*
\u25ba size. $7.50; for that is the clearing out price. All are regular Bowman stock Palm Beach Suits, at ?
K

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor suits and represent favored styles of this Spring's origin. $5.00 ?in natural and f
y

????? First of season prices were two, three and four times as much. stripes. Small lot.

\u25ba White Ooods formerly $1.50 to $1.98?odd \ |
V ??? f jotS- 1 ) \u25a0

and Linens Laccs and (7!
, . 1 Men's bowman a-? no., j, j

I Embroideries P °rC^_ ingS ' Furnishings Footwear ?
\u25ba inches wide. Val. Edges and Insertions. Union Suits, .TOe-re-u- <

\u25ba Accordian Pleated, 89£ 29<? piece formerly 40c
Fumed oak with chains larl y 50c "> bleached; knee Women's Shoes, $1 .OO? <

\u25ba yd.-formerly $1.75-silk; and 50c -match sets
and hooks cLnlete length; short sleeves. fawn and dark gray laced >

\u25ba 34 inches wide. Embroidery Insertions, Night Shirts, 39^?good shoes; all sizes to start.

l, Brocaded Cord,' lOtf yd. forniery /i o
BOWMAN's?Third Floor. quality of muslin; pearl but- Snappy styles. I

reeularly 15c used ? 3C ~ mostly Swiss; Ito - tons Women's Pumps and Co-
'

\.
especially for summer inches 'Boys' Union Suits, 39? lonials, $1.98 high grade

\u25ba spreads; 27 inches wide. BOWMAN S-Main MllSlinWCar regularly 50c; fine quality shoes, that fit like a glove.
\u25ba Nainsook Countess Sea ????? G f nainsook; pearl buttons; sizes to start. (
\u25ba Island mercerized nainsook; Flnm3.ll(l CorSCtS athletic style. Men's Shoes, s2.29?tan <

.

\u25ba 42 inches wide; 12-yard L/UlllCaLiv.o BOWMAN's?Main Floor calf and gun metal button < Aj
\u25ba lengths. $3.69 quality, at Apron Gingham, y d - White Petticoats, lot and laced shoes. Up-to-date < §
\u25ba $2.09. $3.29 quality, at ?regularly 6j4c blue formerly $1.25 to $1.50 ???- styles. All sizes. \

Tussette Nainsook 44 Dress Gingham, 5? yd.? with double panel front and rIOSICrV 3110. state that'former prices on A
inches wide; lingerie finish; regularly 8c plain, striped back, trimmed with wide three lots were $3.00 to .

K 10-vard lengths. $3.49 qual- and plaid patterns. embroidery and lace UIKICrWCSir $5.00.)
y itv* at $2.59; $3.89 quality, Sheeting, 17? yd.?regu- flounces. ? BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. , \u25a0'

\u25ba $2.89; $3.19 qualitv, at larly 22c ?Bl inches wide; Corsets, 50? formerly Women's Hose, 8? pr.?
\u25ba $2.29. cut from full pieces. 75c medium high bust; plain black cotton; double

?????

\u25ba Mercerized Table Cloths, Calico -
yd ' rc /" la ,r" lon K hi P s ! embroidery trim- heels and toes. Rihhnn*! flnH "

y 55? regularly 'X)c square ly 7c blue, gray and light med at top with draw string; Children's Stockings, IVIUL/UUO aixu
A \

\u25ba cloth, but round patterns; colors; cut from the piece. hook at bottom; two pair 12*? pr.?regularly 19c; NpplfWMr <

63x63 inches. Limit, 2to a Sheets, 50? regularly webbing hose supporters. fine ribbed; medium and liCtlVWCdl

I customer. '
.

65c bleached; 81x90 in- BOWMAN's?Second Floor heavy weight; sizes sto Black Velvet Ribbon, 37?
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

heni i yd. formerly 59c?taffeta
i \u25ba Pillow Cases, 8/ 2?-reg- Women's Union Suits, back; 4 inches wide.
| \u25ba ularly l->4c 4_ or 4s-inch 59^, ?regularlv 79c; bleach- Neckwear former-

\u25ba Boys' Clothing si
is* yd.

Wash Dress h!^ ;

k £Lnecki |<N
[ Norfolk Suits. SI.OR

- Goods BOWMAN S-M.I? Floor Floor f Jformerly $2.95 and $3.50 remnant lengths.
f r .??.

" j '
'

latest models, in fancy mix- Cambric Muslin, 8? yd,- !
\u25ba tures; sizes 6to 17 years. regularly ?36 inches 8/4? regularly 1-?2C

_ » U
Norfolk Suits, si.oo _

wide; bleached; cut from full P pf rTI VT -ree-
DrapCHCS AutO L

I \u25ba dark Colors :^size^5 $
10

?

5? yd. - regu- ularly
3

J2yic - shirting Curtain Strips, 10? to ACCeSSOHeS
k

' 3to 10 larly 8c double fold; in stripes, in light colors; 36 in- 25? each?originally $1 to

Norfolk Suits $1.98 D i cceP
P

T » wn. vd regular- $2.98 Electric Horn. .$1.98
formerly $3.50 khaki, with BOWMAN'S? Main Floor ly 8c ?'floral designs. Silkoline, 5? yd.?regu- sl2? Spa rk Bugs .... 48J\u25ba patch pockets and detachable

Imnorted Checkered larly 10c; 36 inches wide; 39c Separable Oil Can, 27?
\u25ba belts; sizes 10, 12. 13 and w , ? i

Checkered
in cream oink red vellow BOWMANS? Third Floor. <<

m - Voiles. 28? vd. regularly in cream, pinK, rea, yenow,
? rutcnenwares 50c _in pink ? reen> lilac black and heliotrope.

f,r,!rfr Clothes Dryers, 49? ' and skv; 36 inches wide. Scrims and Voiles, 9? to TOYS! > formerly 75c and SI.OO. regularly 69c; has five fold- Dress Ginghams. 14? yd. 25? yd.-formerly 22c to

. \u25ba BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ing sections; occupies little regularly 25c?neat bars, length from 2to 10 Dolls, 49? formerly
j *

????? space when not in use. stripes and plain shades; 32 }aids. SI.OO character unbreak-
! \u25ba An _

Iron Ovens, 89??regu- inches wide. Nottingham Lace Cur- able dolls, dressed in dainty < 1 itj
\u25ba

I \u25ba ri
black sheet iron ovens; sin- formerly 39c ?in Nile, tan, ?formerly $2.25 and $2.50; dressed, jointed and kid body 4

' Carpet rloor gle size for over one burner. Copenhagen. Italian red; 36 2/2 to 3 yards long. dolls. ?

Screen Doors ,9?- inch es wide. BOWMANS-Fourth Floor. Child's Automobile, L,
Rubber Stair Pads, regularly 98c; three-panel Seco Silk vd. -re P - $4.48 - formerly $6.98 - .

; regularly heavy cor- plam doors, walnut stained;
ularlv 15c dotted green, gray, with red trimmings.

i \u25ba rugated rubber; size 6xlß covered with black wire , T ' -r, a.o ok i
, inches cloth; assorted sizes. garnet and Jasper. CHINA Express Wagons, $3.25 J
\u25ba Cottar Camet 24 E gg Beaters, s??regu- Shepherd Check, 28? yd. ?formerly $4.25 large , W

- regularly 39c black and Jardinieres, 85? form- Slze ' L
on both sides ' hgUred

er and cream whip; pint white. erly $1.25 -brushed brass. BOWMAN'S Third Floor. J. -t

i K
w size. Striped Wool Suitings, Pcrcelain Bowls ?

??? ,
! k larl°loc ge

white
S Sweeping Compound, yd. formerly 39c? formerly 12c blue and Wnmpn'clari. lUc , white enamel with 19? can?regularly 30c; a 36 inches wide. white

3 W Omeil S U\silver trimmings, or imita- drv c , ea ?ser used on car- Worsted Shepherd
tion oak with wood trim- pe

*

ts an{] f]oors Check( yd _ form .

Foote f Sherbets, GIOVCS V;
mings; 4-ft. size. Fibre Wash Basin, 19? erly 15c black and white, * £ ' af

"
V ' )C ' ?

I#
.

. \
Stair Carpet, 69? yd.? ?regularly 39c; pink and and blue, green and white. Pudding Bowls, 49? set Si k Gloves 09??16-but- ,

! \u25ba regularly 90c; mottled vel- blue; white inside. Black Mercerized Satine, regularly 59c set con- ton length; white only.

| \u25ba vet, with band border; 27 Tungsten Lamps, 21?? formerly 20c slsts of s,x assorted size Lisje Gloves, ?form- <\u25a0

j \u25ba inches wide. regularly 30c; 25 to 40 watt. 36 inches wide. bowls. erly 50c long white gloves. j
!L. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S ?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor i '
j

i \u25a0 ===

Association will be guests of Represen-
tative Augustus Wlldman. The dlnnet
will be served In the association home,
304 North Second street.

/V\ ° J A
Smokers who imagine that an all Havana \u25a0

cigar is made for tastes used to heavy to-

bacco should try Moja quality and know how

fragrant, smooth and pleasingly good some

Havana tobacco is. £?

Made By John C. Herman & Co.

?loc CIGARS ?'

mm N
* A

3


